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SS. M. MURDOCH, Editor.
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C, ST. J. & FT- - W.

Trie C. Wood Davis Enterprise Solid
and In flood Shape.

The board of Irado of Jnuctiou
City and the leading men of Davis
county have formally endorsed and
accepted Mr. C. Wood Davis' propo-

sition lo rim the Chicago, St. Joseph
& Ft. Worth railway through Davis
county by way of Junction City, aud
an election will be called and a propo-

sition for four thousand per mile, for
an equal amount of slock, will be sub-

mitted to the people. Three or four
townships in the southeast portion of
Dickiusou coiiuty will also have an
opportunity to make a pull for this
line, as will other townships between
Dickinson aud the north lino of Sedg-

wick; a Him nhosc easifrn ronuco
tions will, no doubt, all be understood
aud made public before the link from
St. Joseph to Wichita is finished. At
any rate, as is well known to gentle-

men in this city, that the backing is
undoubted the ability of Mr.Davis to
meet his promises unquestioned. As
to the time mentioned in the proposi-
tion it is as short as a work of such
magnitude could possibly be con-

structed under the most favorable
circumstances. As for Wichita aud
Sedgwick county, the aid asked will
be promptly aud well nigh unnui-inous- lv

voted.

Oyer 190 ministers of Cleveland,
Ohio, have entered into a solemn com-

pact to boycott tho Sunday newspa-
pers. With becoming magnanimity
they decline to impose fines on the ed-

itors or to make them pay the ex-

penses of the boycott.

We arc glad to learn from the Eagle
that Wichita expects a "boom" soon.
A number of her enterprising resi-
dents have been in Tojtcka lately
'catching on." There is absolutely

nothing small about Topcka. Topcka
Joumiil.

Oh, Boom soon! If Topeka
could have but a single day o! Wich-

ita's present boom she would be peti-

tioning Governor Martin to call an
cxtr.i session of the legislature to pass
an act consolidating all Shawnee
county, including Uichoy's addition,
under the name of style of the IJoom-iu- g

Itoomcr.

THE creat:quest!ON.
To the Blitir of the iKle.

Previous lo 1861 the army, the mivy
and the courts ofjiitirc were a trinity
of unrignteotisness; upholding chattel
slavcrv. Even the chuieh. alwavs con

servative, declared the accursed thing
was a patriarchal institution. The
virus of .slavery permeated the body
politic and our slaterincn abjectly
bent the knee to Ila:il. Iu a leu- - years
a misdity revolution took place; the
sKyc-Iord- s were defeated, and we
hoped that man would be hlcsicd by a
higher, a holier, and a nobler civiliza-

tion thiin any which proceeded it. Hut,
nlas, for human hope-- ; the lords of the
rail are to.d.iy more powerful for evil
than the slave-lord- s were in the pant.
In proof of this assertion, I hive only
to rofer t--i the ma-:ic- re at St. Loui.
Not only (ho pcrpctiators of that
infamous act, but al-- o tho-- e

who hired them should be visited with
the severest pimalties of the law. Af-

ter reading the following advertise-
ment no honest man can doubt the
nature of the bu-ine- ss these nine

were hired to perform.
Lobisvillk & Nashville K. It. Co.

Wanted Good men to act as deputy mar-

shals at East St. Loui, to protect tlio prnp-orty- of

thia companv. Five dollars per day
will ho paid and board furnished. Only
inon who havo plenty of grit and mean
busfcefs need apply.

T. S. Ge.uo, Agt.
These hired desperadoes meant "lm-ine-- s"

when they foully murdered
eight orninc iinollcnding citizens, and
among them one woman. How long,
() Lord, how :ong will the sovereign
people allow these railroad mag-

nates to iiirvtic a course of reck-

less ph nder, oppression and inhu-

manity?
The liiuclions of government have

been usurped by these corporations
aud the system whii4i allows a few

men to rob the millions of farmers,
meclianics.aud business men, must be
abolished; or the producers of wealth
must submit to the degrcdation of be-

ing mere muscu'ar slaves. Compulso-

ry arbitration would prevent in a
slight degree the brutality aud des
potism of this dangerous class of rail
road magnates: but state ownership
of the roids is the only rational means
which can save the people from the
grinding oppression of railroad corpo-
rations. Then the roads would be op
erated for-th- c benefit of the people
aud not as at present, for the benefit
of a favored 'class. Men must work
for starvation wages ns railroads am
now conducted iu order that these
magnates aud other capitali-t- s

may draw big dividends w ith
which to buy up our otate aud
naiioual legislature. The Knights of
Labor are the abolltionit of
they are the advanced guard of lrec-do- m

combatting a powerful and un-

scrupulous enemy.
Will they succeed?

Yrs;assnrcas the abolitionists of
"61 succeeded.

The labor-savin- g machinery of the
nineteenth century should bo the
means of blessing mankind. It is now
used for their enslavement. If this
state of aflairs. were lo continue 1

would doubt not only the goodness,
but the very existence of a God. The
best mm of thi country are ranging
themselves iu the side of labor.
A reverend brother declared
that the preachers should joiu
the Knights of Labor, and ho had
the honesty to tell his hearers that the
troullc with the church was that it
was controlled by the money power.
When the educated and moral classes
express such noble sentiments, we may
hope that the time is not far distant
when "God's will shall bo ilotic on
earth as it is done in heaven." Yours
piously, One ok the Macs.
Glen Mary Farm, April 22, 18S6.

The Rock Island road has taken the
stock, rights and franchises of the road
called the Omaha, Abilene and Wichi-
ta, which was chartered to ruu from
Wichita to the north lino of the state,
and will at once cotnmenco the opera-
tion of constructing the Hue' to Wichi-
ta. This i3 a good thing for the
metropolis, and her citizens arc very
much pleased over tho transaction.
The Bock Island agrees to commence
tha construction of the line this vcar,
we believe. Sharon News.

THE STATE OF KANSAS- -

The state of Kansas is in the geo-

graphical center of the United States,
being 770 miles south of the Lake of
the Woods, and 770 miles north of the
mouth of the Rio Grande river, aud
1,400 west of New York city, aud 1,-4-

east of Sau Francico. On an air
line drawn from the mouth of the Rio
Grande river to a point on the west
shore of the Lake of tho Woods.whore
the northern boundary of the United
States intersects that lake, runs
through the corporation limits of
Wichita, the metropolis of Kausas,aud
cuts the United States into east aud
west equal parts Its climate is that
ef the genial southern Kentucky and
northern Tennessee. Its average annual
rainfall is thirty-tw- o inches. It has an
area of 82,080 square miles of surface,
lying at an average elevation 1,000
feet above the sea level at the mouth
of the Mississippi river Ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of its surfa e cau bo easily
plowed. It is embosomed in the valley
of the Missouri river and is set iu a
net work of the tributaries of that
aud the Mississippi rivers. The Mis-
souri, the Kaw, the Blue, the Smoky
1 1 ill, the Arkansas aud the poetic Ma-m- is

des Cygues rivers make it in fact
the Land of Laughing Waters. Its
soil is not that of "the barren virgin,
but that of the truthful Tench, whose
increased product is a million fold. In
the year 1881, with thirteen per cent,
of its soil under cultivation, the state
produced 160,000,000 bushels of corn
and 48.000,000 bushels of wheat.

In 1861, on the 29th day of January,
Kaunas was, by the congress of the
United States, admitted to the sister-
hood of States of the Union. This
event occurred amid tho mutterintrs
of opening, terrible war. Her motto,
"Ad Astta Aspera" (to the stars
through agony) is indeed significant.
Her population record is. iu 1855,
8,601; in 1860, 108.201; in 1865. 110,170;
iu 1870, 362.S07: and in 1880, 996,096.
It is now well above one million.

The state contains acres
of land. In 1870, 1,920,610 acres were
under cultivation; :u 1880 there were
6,697,861, and iu a single year follow-
ing 1880 tho cultivated lauds were in-

creased by over 1,200,000 acres.
Kansas is a prairie state, with belts

of oak and walnut forests skirting its
streams.

On the 22nd day of February, 1860,
the anniversary of the birth of"George
Washington, the first Kansas railroad
from Leavenworth to Atchison, was
completed, a distance of about twenty-fiv- e

miles and valued at .$150,000.
hi the year 1882 Kansas placed upon
her tax duplicate 3,702 miles of rail-
road assessed for taxation at $C5,08S,-15- 6.

Iu 1882 individual estates iu lands
amounted to 21,926,653 acre, valued
for taxes at an average of 1 (one-fift- h

its real value) per acre, or an aggregate
of .'96,741,025. In the same year the per-
sonal property of theso land owners
was assessed at $38,087,359 (loss than
ouc-ihir- d its value). In 1870 estates
in land embraced but 1.920 610 acres
and were valued at $78,871,093 (about
one-ha- lf its real value), and pc-son-ii

properly tint year was not ven 1 fin-
itely but approximating
$20,000,000.

Itis alatid of 2,000 towns ai.d cities,
the town and city properly alone be- -
inir worth "MOO 000 000

The rain, fruit and l'ive slock pro- -
ducts of the state are not surpassed by
those of any other slate.

Ihe state of Kar.-a- s has a perma -
ncnl school fund of $1,000,000 aud a
good system of public education en- -

-- upportcd bv all the
people. Krec I'icss.

A CLOniOUS DAWN! SIGN THE
PETITIONS!

Lee Taylor came up from VVichiia
Wednesday morning with the thrre
petitions lor the three trunk lines of
railroad, of which one at least, pro
poses and has engrafted in their pro-
position to establish a depot within
l lie corporate limils. of Valley Center,
viz: the Chicago, St. Joe ami Fort
Worth. The petitions are being num-
erously signed, aud several inllueiiti.il
citizens are now canvassing the adja-
cent territory for signers. Xo tax-
payer who has the interest of this
county at heart, should fail to sign all
three of the-- c potions, as it is the
making of Wichita a great city, and
ttere are none but what have a desire
to see Wichita the leading eomiucicihl
center wct of the Missouri liver. If
all these propositions cany, and we
feel coufidciit they will, our fondest
hopes in regard to Wichita's future
will be realized.

Now there is a matter that concerns
all residents within six miles of Valley
Center, particularly. One of these
trunk lines proposes establishing a
depot within the corporate limits
of Valley Center. If one rail-
road is a good thing, which
none will dispute, two will be belter,
and wc will then have competition,
which is the life of auy place. Prop-
erty in aud around Valley Center will
increase 25 per cent the moment it is
settled that tho road will be built.
This, auy business man can not fail to
see. Our present population will not
be long iu doubling; j ca, wo might
say, in two or three years wc cau
point to a town of two or three thou-
sand people. There aro some brighter
prospects to be told as to the future
of Valley Center, which for the pres-
ent aro withheld. Valley Center
News.

LABOR BOYCOTTING LABOR.
In Washington. D. C, a Mr. Wcr- -

der, aii Ohio manufacturer, proposed
to build a $200,000 house, He had
had trouble with some employes in
Ohio, aud they otdercd a boycott iu

n. Thus the Ohio laborers
bovcotted the Washington laborers
out of $200,000 income. Iu Heading
an electric light company wants a
large building erected, a::d the con-
tract was allotted to the lowest and
best bidder, as would be done by
any business man of ordinary pro-
duce. It happens that the contract-
ors have an issuo with the ltricklaycrs
Uuiou of that city, because of the em-
ployment of some non-unio- n

bricklayers, and not only are the un-

ion bricklayers ordered to give up
their work and the wages they hi- -:

willing to accept, but the- boycott is
ordered upon all the various indus-
tries which furnish materials to the
contractors and all merchants aud busi-
ness men who use the' electric lights.
In short, labor not only boycotts it-

self, but it causelessly attempts to boy-co- lt

every man w ho chooses to burn a
particular light iu his store or shop.
In fact, it cs to boycott every in-

dustry. As much as cau be said about
thehcartle-sncs- s aud the tranny of
capital, it never manife-tc- d a litue of
tlic heart les-ue- ss aud tjrauny of tho
boycotters of the present day.

Kequlrenu-n- t fr 1oo.l lor VTalr.
Tho following are tho nts for a

truly, good, pare, lutiMo water, as pre-
scribed by a s i nti ic comraLssioa in Ilel-giu- m

a. short time ago: It must lo clear
aud transparent, it must l of agreeable
taste, and not warmer than 15 degrees C,
it must contain some air an I s me carbonic
acd, it should not contain more than twenty
midigrnuu of organic matter per litre, it
should no' contain more than 0.5 milligram
ammonia p. r litre; it should not contain
alg.v, infusoria, or bacteria; upon addition
of same cane sugar no bacteria must bo derel-velope- j,

the water should not rontin ni-

trites nor sulphuretted nitrogen, and not
give a precipitate with sulphide of ammo-
nium; it thould not contain more per litre
than U5 grain mineral salts. New York
Sun.

VOin llandall or Morrlton Spoaks.
You can't tell when Randall or Morrison

is goins to speak until hs is pretty well ca
in his remarks. Morr.scn always stands
for a moment half-wa- y down the second
aisle on the Democratic side, with hands on
th: desks on cither side. Then he speaks
irith del.beration, always taxing two or
three steps toward ths speaker when much
in earnest He is always soon through,
Kaudall always speaks from behind his own
desk, and taslos no preliminary moremmt
Hswitt is probably the only other member
who speaks entirely without warning. Ha
goes oS like powder, all in an instant
Washington Star.
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SATED FR03I FLIGHT.

I was by myself in tho stalls of a n

theatre one evening; the house was
crowded; the piece popular it wai a com-
edy; the title I forget The tint act had
well begun, when two people, antring even
later than ths latest of fashionable play
goers, came and seated themselves just in
front of ma

One of them was a woman, a lady whoso
facowasnot unknown to roe, although I
could not give it a name. She belongs! to
the great world, of that I had little doubt,
and I must have met her at one or other cf
the so-i- gatherings so constantly occurring
in this gay town. Her companion was a
young fellow, a lad almost, with a stroa;
family likeness; probably her brother.

Not a g boy, gentleman like,
and well dressed. But what were merely
good looks, iu him amounted to splendel
eLlouissante beauty in her. She wa tall
and graceful, perfectly lovely in faco and
form in the short space of time that elapsed
while tho was taking hcrs?at 1 was able to
soo and admire her face, with its
regular features and clear, white
complexion. I noted especially her
magnificent eyes black, lustrous
eyes, with a melancholy look in them.
'1 be appearance of a beautiful woman in tho
stalls cf a West Side theatre is not so rare
as to call for particular remark. Having
noted the fact of this nowcomer'sattraetive-ness- ,

I should ha e thought no more about
her, but that sho presently excited in me a
certain wondering interest, which grew into
distinct curiosity ero long.

I could not make her out in the least
Although seated with her back to me, I
soon Locarno aware that she aid not care
one atom about the play. It was a comedy,
I haro said, and sufficiently amusingf-- at

least there were many humorous lines that
often provoked laughter and hearty ap-
plause, from myself with tho rest; but upon
the lady lxjfon) mo everything fell diid.
Sho was distraite, absent-minde- utterly
careless of what kapponed on tho stage. It
could not be her own thoughts that absorbed
her, for the continually lookod round about
tho house in on idle, indilTerent fashion,
and when her face wa turned my way I
camo to the conclusion that sho was
profoundly bored. With her companion
she nover exchanged a single word. It uas
not a time for conversation, perhaps, but
there were none of thoso pleasant asiddi
between them, tho suggestions of approving
criticism, that near neighbors so generally
exchange when at the play. The boy spoke
once or twice, but obtained no answer from
his companion. Sho seemed to ignore and
Lc unconscious of his oxUtcncc.

So it went on for an hour or more, and
it would havo interfered greatly with my
enjoyment of tho play, had I not found
soma set-of- f in speculation as to tho causes
of the laly's strange behavior.

Suddenly there was a rhango in her man-
ner. It was causod by something that hap-
pened in a box on the grand tier. Tim box
was occupied by a party a3 as
any that ever excited tbe ire of Mrs. Kendal
They talked and laughed amongst each
other noisily and continuously, to tho maui
feat annoyance of every one in the house.
Tho disturbance was borne for soma tinio
with the usual forbearance of a West Side
audionco; but gradually murmurs of (Uj-gu-

aro.o from various jiarts, which in-

creased presently into an indignant "Hush!''
from tho stalls, backed up by loud shouts of
Turn them out!" from tho gois.

It was at this last protest that ono of tho
occupants of tho box, a distinguished look-
ing person, cam) tj the front, aud smiled
contcmptuou-l- y down. I kneff him, he
was a well known lain about ton n Mr. X.
I will call him-- iu tiio lost set, rich,
courtol, successful

l aiJ not 1" umlcrstand his action. It
was ono of bravado, perhaps, nuulo with tbe

l"rtnBtto tart wonl; for afta-li- j

.
had shown himself ha rdturned again iuto
,Uj lBaJt of tho allJ iwui hij

! inIuellco to Jnal:0 hU comionions benavo
. themselves,

n was tho appcarancoof Mr. X that
worked tho chango in tho lady in front of

' ma. 1 could sec that a vivid blush mantled
to her check, its erimon extending even to
her neck ami shoullcrs; she trcmUolio-Kntly- ,

and ivita u manifest effort loo'te--

away from tho box, concentrating her at
ttntion almost for lb? first tituo upon tho
stnga.

Xo doubt sho knew Mr. X. Hut v hy was
sho so alf ctetl at tho sight of him.' What
coul 1 her relations bo with him! Who and
what was shef

Isoon af tcrwards tho act-dro- fell. For
the first time of tao whole evening tho lady
spoke to her comjianion.

"Aren't you going to smoke, Algy? You
will havo time tor a cigarette."

Tho boy ac eptjd tha oTor almost with
alacrity, anl wont out

While I was still woadiring whethor sho
bal him away on purpose, all doubt
was remo.ol by tho app.-aranr- at tho en
tranee-i-o- of Sir. X., who nudo'liis way
straight to l.er art of tho stalls.

-- I havo been watching you, Bertha, ocr
since you came i ," ho said, ns ho shook
hands warmly, "I was certain you woul 1

come."
"I noter saw you till just now, when you

tamo to the front Whom aro you with?
WLat Lorrid people! so

"lsliaw! what dOv--s it matter I only
joineJ them bocanse I know from their box
1 should seo all parts of tho house. I was
c rtaiu you would oomo," ho repoalol, em-
phasizing tho words in a way that con-
vinced nu they covered a doeiic-- r moaning.

-- Who is it w ith youf You aro not alonot
I saw soma ono."

-- Only Algy, my young brother, you
Inow.''

-- How did you come' In your carriagor
"No." Sho hesitated, faltero.1, lookod

down. The simple adimssion seemingly
cost ber a gnat effort -- Wo camo in a
cab."

--Then you consent, Bertha I Yoa havo
not changed your mind? I was certain you
would not, my"

The rest of hW words, spoken closo to her
car, were quite inaudible. Hut they v cr
surely words of deep moment, sjoVcn earn-
estly, passionately, for sho hung har hca 1

and shlvorod with emotion, fear, anguish,
what! as she listened.

-- You understand f ho said at length, nud
onco more aloud. "You can not possibly
make any mistake. I have arranged it
n!L"

--No, no; I can not, I mast net! You
must release me from my promise," she

1, in low, almost agonbzed accents, as
ho rose to lea e his seat by her side.

Hut with little wavo of the hand and
an encouraging smile he left her, utieny
lgnorin her entreaty.

What could it all mean J I was more thin
ever puzzl-- d and erp'exed. What lonelu-sion- s

were to bo drawn from this strange
episode Was I on tho fringe of som? scan
dal! was it part of some thrilling social
drama that the; two were playing bore
within a few inches of mo in this oowded
public place!

Iu tho next wait between thi acts the
brother did not leave his place, so I knew
Mr. X. would not return. Curious to fnd
out something alout SLe lady, wiiooo t!i
tudo w as now one of semi-stujie- I left my
seat, aud mixed nmonvst the it 1 g xxip o

id'ers that stood round tho entrrnxtotho
tti.,3. One of them was a fmnl, Jnck
Heddoes, who knew most joplo about' tflwa,
and as wo now faced thj lady I pointed he'
out to him, and asked him if ho bail seen
br before.

--O yes, it is Jlrs. a"
"Married, thenP

Very much; surely yon know her hus-
band P

Are they good friends f
-- So far as I know; but who can tell' whn

shll penetrate tbl bidden secrets of cur
friends' menages."

lteturning to my pUcc, I sat the play out,
and when tho curiam fell, made my way
with the nt of the audi-n-ce out of tLe
theatre. Mrs. & was not far tiohind roc. I
saw her pause just inside the arched en-

trance, pulling heropera-cJoa-k closely round
1 er tha night was bitterly co'd, sleet fall-
ing, slu-- h in the streets and evidently pr- -

pa-i- to wait while her brother fctche ! a
cab. I heard her distinctly say:

"A hansom, Algy, and get a goo 1 horse,
yon bad better go to the cabstand."

My interest, mere curiosity after all, was
eva'wrating, nnd the mystery, if any, was
ceasing to excite mo. I knew my own
brougham was not far o r, for I had a smart
coachman, and be was quite aware that his
place depended on getting well forward on
the rank.

Within a very few minutes I saw my
borsn, a handsome roan, approaching, and
recognising my man's o:ce and his livery.
I was just on the point of stepping oct of
the theatre, when some one, a lady, brushed
quickly past me, and, to my extreme sur-
prise, opened the door of my brougham.

It was Mrs. S. Before I could say cse
word she had seated hns"lf inside, and wat
closing the door behind ber, when, as I was
surely entitled, I followed her into my car-
riage, and shouting sharply to my man
-- Home: closed the door for myself.

Mrs. S. tamed on nu at once.
"Wbo are you! How dare yoa cam la

here) I don't know yon. Yoa bare ca
right in this carriage."

Sho stretched out her hand for the check
string as though she would bid the coach-
man stop.

"Pardon met I have the very best right.
Ssrelr I mar Est into mx own broesbamP

-- Your brougham r she repeatea Iff a tone
that would have beea insolent had not her
voice and manner betrayed extreme agita-
tion.

-- It is so indeed, Mra S.," I began.
"You know me Who are you? A gen-

tleman.' If to, I appeal to your chivalry.
I have made a terrible mistake. I took this
carriage for my own." ths said, with some
assurance.

--Strange! I heard yoa say you came in
a cab, and just now you sent your brother
to call one."

"Who aro you? Some friend of William's!
Has he set you to watch me? What do you
know? This is too terrible."

"I am a stranger to Mr. S. Tho merest
chance has put me into this unpleasant
position. Where are you going? What
shall I do? Yoa can command me fci the
utmost Shall I stop tho carriage, and put
yoa into a cab, or shall I drivo you homop

Mlornen she cried hysterically; and tho
3ext instant burst into a flood of tear?.

I had no longer any doubt of what bad
occurred. Mrs. S. was on tho point of
eloping with Mr. X. Tho dialoguj I had
partly overheard in tho stalls had no doubt
completed their plan of action. Mrs. S.
had sent her brother out of the way, and in-

tended to take, flight in a brougham Mr.
X.'s, of courso which, by forai strange ac-
cident, must havo been easily mistakable
for mines. I was tho more convinced of
this by noticing, as we drovo rapidly along,
a fignro at tho bottom of W. Place exactly
resembling that of Mr. X. Ho was listeni-
ng to the brougham as we flew past, no
doubt astonished tiiat it did not stop to pick
him up

Mrs. S. must also have seen Mr. X, for.
with a brusque movement, sho looked away
fiom tho window and, yielding to a new
access of hysterical weeping, buried her faco
in the corner of the brougham.

I lived in those days in chambers at tho
end of P street, and in less than ten minutes
reached my door, where, of course, the
carriago stopped.

"I am at home here, Mrs. S.," I said,
preparing to alight "Will you allow mo
now to place my brougham at your disposal?
It can take you whero you ploaso. Homa?"

Again sho seemed deeply affected at the
sacred word of homo.

"I have forfeited tho right to return there.
My husband I havo doeply wronged him
ho will not roceivo ma'" tho sobbed out.

What could I say? How could I, a total
stranger, presume to suggest or advise?
An awkward paue , anl again I
prepared to get out of the carriage.

"So, no" please do not leave me. I beseech
you to tee me honia. Savo m?, for God's
sake save me, fro -- 1 myself and him! I am
not answerablo for my actions I
cannot tako care of inysslf. Pleas;, ploaso
take me home."

Such an appeal tou'd bo answered in only
cne way. I reseated myself in the brougham,
and having asked her address, I ga 0 my
coachman orders.

-- How can I thank youP What will you
think of mop she said nervously, as wo ap-
proached our destination almost simultane-
ously with her brother Algy's cab

"1 am only plea-e- d to Lave been of service
to a lady in distress," I eplied gravely.

-- You have saved me, rescued mj on tho
very brink. It will lie a ljsson to me," sho
criod with cffus.on, as sho seized my ban. I.

"But I can trust yon.' you will keep my se-

cret!"
fcI will, upon my honor nnd wonL" And

I hao till now.
A few days Inter I saw that Mr. and Mra.

K had gone ntroa 1 for tho hc-i!-th of Mrs. Si,
who died fie following winter, 1 btlievo, in
Al "iers. Ixm jou World.

WEATHER WISDOM.

HINTS WHICH WILL BE FOUND USE- -

Slgns at Sunrise and at Sunset ltalnbnws
and Suii-Dog- n ClouJ ainl Mists

Skies l'rujil.etic Wa)l oT tliu
M Iml-lXi- rl and Animals.

TI13 man who is out of doors at s.mrLso
can form a pntty accarato opinion of w hat
tho day may Lo. If just lieforo suuriso 111 3

sky especially iu the west is suffused with
rod, rain Keuer.illy foows in tho courso of
thu day. In winter often mow. If, how-
ever, it bo frosty weather, tho downfall is
som-ti- n es delayed. ( 11 the other liand, if
tho sky b a dull gre.,and tho sun ri';
cknr, gradually dispelling tho aiiors, it
will bo Una If he rutiii uchiudthoc!ouL,
ard thero aro it I li.-.- streaks about, it will
ruin. Should the su 1, later in tho day,
sh.ni) through a gray watery haze, it will
probsbly bo 11 rainy mliL

'1I:j sunset i .ery mircliibla. Of ton n
be.iutiful suus't will U foloed by a bad
di. After a rainy su Mealy at sun-
set, in tho far west, will np,eir a mngniil-cen- t

streak of crimson (not copper-color-)

this genorally fcr. tell a M10 day. A tinted
hilu round tho sun at st.mg occurs in

rainy v.eatjcr. A halo round
tho moon, efpo-ial-

iy if lumo distance from
it, is n sure indication of iloniifall at hand.

Itainbows nro mm iLib'e, except they
occur in the morniii., whe'i nun r'y In
expected. Sua-do- and fragments of
prL:natlc colors durm tho day, show con-
tinued unsettled we ther. A dazzling
nutalli.- - luster on fol.u; dui ing a cloudless
day in summer, precedes a change.

MUSI.-IOVN- OF AS,
Huge pile ma s s f white cloud in

a blue sky during wi-t- er iuhcato snow or
hail If small, d irk clouds float liclow the
upper ones, moving faster than they, rain
w ill follow, ns it will if, in tho morning,

brow n, smoko ULu clouds are floating
about ltcd-linge- clouds, liih up, at
evening, are followed by w md, occasionally
by rain.

Mists at evening over low-lyin- g ground,
or near a ri er, pracoJo Cne an 1 warm days.
If a mist in the morning clears of as tho
sun gets higher, it will bo line; but if it
settles down again after lifting n little, rain
is at hand. Xo dew in tin morning is
mostly follow od by rain, and 11 heavy dew
in tho c euing by a t'.ni day. Ham follows
two or thrco consecutive hoir frosts. A
A shower of hail in tin daytiino Is nsually
followod by frost at iiLjht If, after rain,
drops gf water still liang on tho branches
nnd twigs, and to windjw framas, thj ran
will return; but if they tall, and the wood
work dries, tins weather is nt hand.

fctoncs turn damp before wet; at the
same timo it must bo observed that the fact
of their doing so does not invariably indi-

cate rain, for they will do so occasionally
before heat

Smoke descending heavily to tha ground
is a sign of very doubtful weather

Objects nt great distances, whii h are gen-
erally indistinctly seen, or even not scn at
all, sometimes loom out clear and distinct
W hen this happens, bad weather or ccango
of wind ensues. A n instance of
this is the isle of Wight, as seen from Sojth
sea. If tho opposite shore is clearly se?n,
there is rain about If, at night, after be-

ing blown out and exposed to tho outer nlr,
the wick of a candle continues to smolder a
long time, tho next diy will bo fine. Green-colore- d

sky betokens unsettled bad weather,
often long continued.

rtorTCTtt WAYSOFTiJxwrxn.
If, on a Cne ilay, the dust suddenly risos

in a revolving, spiral column, rain is near.
The howling of tho wind indicates, in

mot houses, but not invariably, that dow
is near. In some Louse, owing to their

construction, the wind always moans
Wherever U.G wind is at tho time of the
vernal equinox (March dl, and tbercalouts)
that will bo the prevailing wind throughout
the next three months.

If tho stars appear nnusoally nnnrcrous,
and the --milky way" very clearly defined,
with the surrounding sky dark, or if there
bo a misty appearance over the stars, rain
is coming; w hilo if there bo but few start,
and those very bright and sparkling, in a
pale steely sky, it will be fine.

Swine, before rain, ore nnnssally noisy
and restless. Swallows in fine weather win
fly high, and at tho apprtoch of rain close
to tho ground, but the latter does not apply
if the day is cold, in which case they hawk
very low.

Common spaiiuws washing vigorously in
a paddle on the rood, cr at the edge of run-
ning water, :s a sure sign of rain. A baker,
who kept a parrot in ths dry atmosphere of
the lake-office- s, noticed that a few hours
before rain the bird took an imaginary
bath, fluttering, as if splathing water, and
preening ber feathers.

If domestic fowls keep out feeding is rain,
it will continue; but if they ran under
shelter directly it comes on, there will prob-
ably be only a sisower. Before rain cr
thunder, fies are usutually troublesome in
stinging. Should moles, after dry weather,
commence throwing cp their mounds and
working bristly, ram will follow. CaxseiTs
Family Magazine.

The Oldest Monthly of Any Sort.
William Jt Evara and fenr classmates

fifty years ago started the -- Yale Literary
Magazine," which is cot only the oilef.
college periodical, bst the oldest mccthly of
sy sort in America.

The txsrat Editor's Trrlptioa.
A borsetkief was hanged by lynchers the

otherday la Arizona, anl tho local editor,
is describing tbe event, remarked: "Jim
deported this life with his accsstcoci lively
Bap. Exchange.

Ben: Ferity Poors outranks all other ,i

i'l' Cds. His coGeetioa coctajaj 0

apeciaeru.

A ROOFING PAINT

U Gravel Roofs,

D Pavements,
Mso TT for Walks,

as an-- . Drives,
Celiars

Application to

LCisterns
IR0N'

rpEtc.
WOOD 17

And STONE. M
For farther particulars apply t5

RIZER & HUMPHREY,

Office, earner Market and Williams Streets,

Or address lock box 842, Wichita.

"Vf HS. A. KBAMEK,

WHOLESALE AXIJ RETAIL

M:I:L:L:1:N:E:R:Y.
xkxt Doon to rosTorncx,

WICHITA, KAN. Half

Holstein-Friesi- an Bulls for Sale
Calvf il IS35; lred br the pre at rrlM-wInn- er t

St Loula fair, lNxi, Cocstantyn II. II. 15-

ami oat of dams bv tbe following frizc-wln- rs
of Holland: Nicholas ls5, MetTiio, Abbekerk

;, Karrt Ul, andXico'-W- , N'rtherlaml herd
book. Trices low ronsulerinsr inalltr.

From tbe moat celebrated milkers In tbe
world. Prices from $73 to $lUK-ach-. Allnamed
and registered.

AI90
POLAND-CHIN- A PIGS,

In pairs or In hen!, notalln; nil rcorded In
A-- C. It-- , ami of priie-winnl- stock

Prices rea.sonab!c.
Aildrecs II. C.JEWETT.

d53-- tr Clienejr, Kan.

NOTICE.
IIa in secured the services of three ad

ditional paper Iianerf, uitli new idea-- ' and
good judgment, we are prepared to take any
am! all contracts for !ianin;r anil decoratin-- r

in firft-cla- tle. Itwill l.e to our ititur--
et to have us decorate vour room-- .

mm: .t humuli:.
132-5- 1 114 Main Mrcct.

&.JX A ,

,
-

OL IVKH BEG S

LUMBER DEALERS.

Wichte, - - ilzrjuz

Hrnuch Taru.i af

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain Harper,

Anthonv Attica.

W. PI. .Sternberg,
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Shop 349 Main street.

nnt-cla- is work at Iwett Price s t'ttirnates
furnished on short notice WICHITA. KAN'.

Contractor and Builder,
SHOP 136 & 138 MAIN tit.

Eesi'lece on Iv.wreece Ateru. cr Central
Avenne Pot-OEe- e Ilo

JCr'-r- & Oi::"E-.OTi2S- r.

DNP MEAT MARKET!

Cy tvery 1Mb; kpl la trst tlia n.
rcarret tf

TWIK BROTHERS,
;. ht aril Ear lfnrr

An-- Ferrisl bsliiate.

VC VgWiJ ! JS. & H. BBANEO.V.fiS SIS lorig! are.
.far. Wichita, Eas.

GEO. VY. RASURE & CO ,

Office, front room oter ill n 7uLI&gton Arc.

WEt.UNOTON, KAN.

Real - Estate - Agents,

ABSTRACTORS
or suii.vKi: coirsrr.

Work Promptly Atteaded to .GiirBtffd.

We an financially rrspoariW for Abstract
Work.

CcTTesjondene 5olIdtel.

Workingmen and Farmers,

Wr-a- r nl Tone trade. WVtb C6t the
too need. Glre us exll and see e

We can oSer yon.

C. E. LEWIS & CO.,
OEe-pri- ee Cajb Boot and Shoe Store

110 Main Street.

PUBLIC LAM)

Subject to Settlement

ESGLEWOOD. Ue Gale CMy. 4 Ssrty-Is- g

tad Ortttlfir polt; lj 1f ile frcBs

tie Kectrai Strip iMnit.

iMTMiteUr- - OM

Siatt&Sft32rt&&

NOW OR NEVER!
Ii you want some of those new patterns in Dress Ginghams at 7 cts a yard, come Now,

because yoa will Never be able to buy them again for less than the the usual retail
price, which is 12J cts per yard everywhere. If you will need a Lawn dress

this summer, purchase Now at2aC ayard,foryou can never get its equal again at that price.
NOW Is the appointed time to getimore of those Napkins, 39c per doz. at the pouular

BOSTON STORK
Crinoline, - - 6c a yard
Parasols, - from 80 upw'd
Handkerchiefs, col-b'- d lc upw'd

do white linen 4c upw'd
do col.b'd " Oc upw'd

GloveB, new styles. Oc upw'd
Hats, ladies & children 6c upw'd
Hose, ladies fancy, 4c upw'd

do child's " - 4c upw'd
do men's - 3c upw'd

Crash, striped & barred 4j a yard
Table Linen, unbl'ch'd, lOayard

do do bleachad. 39 a yard
Cologne, Hoy t's G'rmn Oc bottle

And so we might continue to
enumerate our many marvelous
bargains until we had filled every
inch of this sheet.

THIS IS NO IDLE TALK !

We have all we advertise, and
plenty of it. It is this that makes
the BOSTON STORE the pop-
ular house of southern Kansas.

Our sale of Japanese

'

our

;

s I i "our. is. an v
l tv .

o r a 1

la: lv " ,4 " -- -" J'.' '
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1 - W -- . HII.HI. Jf Xtmi IU ! ! -

The Star of Wc-ter- Kmpiro I

fltuated near the wooded !)anV.

of Ciinmaron Itiver, in the center of a

lan:e and beautiful valley the j;randct
cornand grass grcwin country In

the world; destined to !c tbe great rail-

road, commercial aud manufacturing centre
ol sunny lCana, because of nat-

ural Mirroundin;;, beautiful location, and
the many railroadi projected and build-In- R

toward being as it I the nupplyins
ami o;itiiUin point for the new Oklahoma
of wet. "Thc'public land strlp," hlch
cxtcndu milei to the couth aud w et and
which comprifcs the mot wonderful ;ralu
and ftran producing eoll on clobc, i

the great cattle field In the wct. No other
town In wcKtern Kansas Is m favor-
ably situated to become a large city, and It

be dUputcd that Knglewood holds
the Ley to the commercial trade ofaat

of untold and ever increasing wealth;
Its propcctH arc unequalled, and its ric
and progress bbls fair to be in
tho hi'tory of this wcHern country.

Knglewood will not wait years for a dow
increase of population to bring it Iuto no-

tice, a hundred of other cities have done.

me a

I 221 X)OTJQ

Just another

Which we are still

Take of

k
The Retail

No Trash,
No

No Old Goods,
No

But
Fresh,

Honest,
Good,

Substantial,

Articles purchased for spot cash
from sources second to none in
this country, aud from which
would-b- e competitors, imitators
and cannot buy because
they cannot use the quantity.

on sec

r

CJ

v

the

the

now

the

the

area

She lias natural advantage, railroads are
(

coming, ber destiny i stamped with prog-
ress and Mlcce-- s and idie intends that tbe
people shall know it. We want no broken
down bankrupt ludhlduat, but wc wel-
come live men and women with energy
and push every land, and we will
make it interest to cast their lot with
n. You may do well where jou are, but
you can do better here. We
state that Knglewood is bound to be thq
next great cat'.le shipping point In the
west. Tho cattle kings of this section of
country represent property worth million..
W'c want wholesale ami retail bouses of
every kind to locate at Knglewood. Krom i

this point you can sell goods lor a large ter-
ritory south and wet. Come at once I
not wait till the railroads, now building,
arrl You can mike money now. both on
gooils anu me rapid increase 01 an mc reai
estate you may buy at present.

Wc have an city of the 3d
class, with a population of about W. We
have nt er good building. ,omc of which
arc tbe best that can be on or off the
railroad In we.ern Kansas. We now
under construction several good brick
buildings; choolhotise to cost f7,0W;
bank building. MxiO feet; one business
boue, 0x100, two stories; one church
building, good size; .Vsl.O") brick
will soon be burned to finish the build-
ings named. We bate now completed one
hotel, with 42 rooms, costing t.VX), and

R L.

of those

at New York Cost

in the

We came here to do the larg- -;

est in Wichita and we

; are it because we under- -
sell everybody- -

I

business on a 10 per cent, profit
j than sell on a margin of'
33 percent.

people our efforts in
their behalf, and it is for this res-so- n

that we are unable
to wait on the trade, though wc
employ more help than any two
houses in Southern Kansas.

OF

which reign

will take next Come aud New

MIKADO BRACELETS.
MAP SHOWING

Englewood, Ks,

business

IN THE LAND STRIP.

bsautifu!

supreme

v tS rX-s- yXliftf

po "

- -
x--

A?- -

vp-- n BrLrt 4 p,
OCMU I

I I
m y 1 fCmpttuppir

ME 1-- 0 "SS?'p et
O-- s ""I'l

KANSAS.

wheat,

it,

ICO

cannot

unparalleled

followers

X

their
unhesitatingly

c.

incorporated

100
found

one

The

New Farlors.sPECIALOFFBR.
Opened

ImportedWoo
Men's Wear.

Everything New and Stylish.

Work
First-Glas-s

Griiaraoiteecl.

Giw Call.
BOSTICK,

Lnporting
Noble Block, EastDougles Avenae.

UlUl

Arrived,

s!E"ew and Stylish Hats,
offering

Advantage

Largest

Seconds,

Shoddy;

Goods

XjiLS ASVE. IIUlUl

large

One-Ha- lf

this Great Slaughter.

MICHAELIS.

Hatters

doing

Wewouldratherdoa$100.000

$25,000

appreciate

frequently

LOCATION

and Eagle City
PUBLIC

one opera-hous- e cost fc.VOni; to-d- J

wo are only one year old. We are prnud i

of our sucei-.s- , and can faithfully y that!
We bae no rhsjs. If you drMretoguj
west. ome to Knglewood. where tlirn rei
excellent opportunities for biitlnrss ot all j

kinds; where jou eau reure y u home or j

town lot or farm at a frartlon of Ho real i

talue We say come to Knglewood while
the opportunity awaits vou. and secure one i

of the greatest of all blcs.ings good t

home. 'I ake the Knglewood stazi at limlgn
f'lly, and you will land In hnglewnod.
Klfty-fl- e mile, in ten hours. Mage runs
dally. 1. O. Iteynoldt Is proprietor of lb '

stage line. j

Ko r Information regarding the country
and eltv address 11. It. Hush, secretary of
Knglewood Town eopany, Clark county,
Kan.

CITY.

Public Land Strip.
A government town site loeatesl for th

Got eminent I and Office of anew district
to be locatd shortly by Congress. Ills a
sufficient guaranty of success to mention a

15 !

All of the Best Makes;
from the

aHH yU'"'k 'PaWiaTsaBiaBF

aB:

200

his week we will add Two
New Departments to our store:
A assortment of

FANCY GLASSWARE,

And a line of articles in

TINWARE,

Which we will sell at the un-

usually low prices
at the

Boston Store.,
place Friday. the

SOUTH JZH?

qoris fii

"V

n T-x- ,

?rrri""r"MS"T iavA

X 'V
ENGLEWOOD,

from

bate

Tailoring

lens
For

All

Ad

Tailor,

NIC0LAI

invoice

West.

EAGLE

Pianos

9rBtai5'i49aa5

''aMsMsasS'Bv'H8
Dozen!

few nanira of purlins Interested. Hon II)
ilfllph Hatfield, president, who is a r.prt
sentathe In tbe Kansas lng.?ttlirr. It I.
Walker, erigisUr l'mtd
States l.snd ufllfn. V lehitt. Kanss.; II It
Toler, treasurer and seeretsry. WlMilU,
Kan ; (iHiik, f Topek, Kan
II. in. V. T, OHIrtl. sf Kingman, Ksn , and
seseral others, all meinbets of tbe com
pany.

Yen can seeoie lids In llst'e Mr by
ertetlng buildings iberron. Kor referen e
as to Ineatlon aiHl railrfssd prospeels, w, I

tefer ysu tu tbe abn nisn. wbleb was
draw u from oBMal feenrds. 'I o to t l'.pi
CltJ. Take the TtiseU stage at -

lly. wbleb will land yu i r. ty
near Kultou erek stage station, ' m les
southwest of Heater errk store on lb
.S'ortb Canadian riser. 'ol. Kurx'soU l

proprietor of the stage line.
r'nr Information regarding lUx'e tr

eall on I'oeK, as4!ant reUry uftottn
site, or address

H.G. TOLER.

Wichita, Kan.

40 Organs !

Now in Stock; Direct
Factories.
I am W l m4I as ebotp as they ean n

t Irtil. r Kausa. city. VIy sot I '
as thtp. and lla tax trZpSltiS'.

I smtussdef's4s a or trasaNez n '-
-"

rotnrt s out Ml. itaHty it4fl. '
eatjs It rn.U bkit asWnl ft Is ecry .

Iir sM Id ef-e.-e.

I ata htt and lsnl t stay; jh base a
tafZ slk 1js sMlestt ! TsiUr
money al boioe aitd ysm srH i?et It te

I ran suit yvi f ysu wsujt t Uvj rvtas
an-- l e w.

120 MAIN ftTKKET,

STEINWAY I ALL,

THOMAS SHAW.

200 Dozen!

STUDouoier Caps, oc! 5c!

lOO Dozen

Boys Straw Hats, 15c!

Manhattan dothnig- - Co.,

Herman & Hess, Proprietors,

LEADERS OF STYLES AND LOW PKICE8.


